This article investigates how employees' experience of role ambiguity might inhibit their creative behavior but also how this harmful effect might be buffered by employees' access to relevant individual (resilience), job task (task interdependence), and relational (emotion sharing) resources. The uncertainty resulting from information deficiencies about job responsibilities diminishes in the presence of these resources, such that employees might be less likely to react to this resource-draining work condition by exhibiting a reluctance to develop change-invoking ideas for organizational improvement. Using survey data from employees in a large organization that operates in the renewable energy sector, this study shows that role ambiguity diminishes creative behavior, but this detrimental effect is subdued with higher levels of resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing. As this study shows, organizations that cannot avoid ambiguity in their employees' work roles should adopt efforts to offset the associated challenge of thwarted creative behaviors with pertinent resources.
Introduction
Employees can contribute significantly to their organization's competitive advantage through their creative behaviors (Chen & Kaufmann, 2008; Tierney, Farmer, & Graen, 1999) , defined as their propensity to develop change-invoking ideas that can improve the current organizational situation (Amabile, 1988; Oldham & Cummings, 1996; Shalley & Gilson, 2004) .
Creative behaviors are beneficial not only to the organization but also to employees themselves, in that these behaviors can spur their individual learning (Parboteeah, Hoegl, & Muethel, 2015) and satisfaction (Kim, Hon, & Grant, 2009) . Despite these positive outcomes, creating changeinvoking ideas for organizational improvement can be challenging for employees, because others may view their activities as disruptive or threatening to their current privileges (Sutton & Hargadon, 1996; . For example, when employees suggest novel solutions to organizational problems, other organizational members may demonstrate strong resistance, if they feel threatened by the associated changes (Buchanan & Badham, 1999; Yuan & Woodman, 2010 ).
The possible resistance that comes with disruptive creative behaviors can be particularly problematic in the presence of unfavorable work conditions that discourage such behaviors. For example, employees' propensity to go out of their way to generate novel ideas might be thwarted by unsupportive leadership (Zhou & Pan, 2015) , excessive workloads (Kark, Van Dijk, & Vashdi, 2018) , perceptions of organizational unfairness (Shalley & Gilson, 2004) , or insufficient decision power (Si & Wei, 2012 ). An additional, rarely studied inhibitor of employees' creative behaviors also might stem from incomplete information available to them about their job responsibilities-a work condition that fuels uncertainty about their organizational functioning and career prospects (Chen, Lin, & Lien, 2011; Schmidt, Roesler, Kusserow, & Rau, 2014; Trépanier, Fernet, & Austin, 2013) . The negative feelings that employees experience due to such role ambiguity have been shown to diminish the likelihood that they engage in productive, performance-enhancing behaviors (Showail, McClean Parks, & Smith, 2013; Zhou, Martinez, Ferreira, & Rodrigues, 2016) , but previous research has not detailed the potentially harmful effects of role ambiguity on the development of change-invoking ideas for organizational improvement, nor investigated how this process might be contained (Coelho, Augusto, & Lages, 2011; Groza, Locander, & Howlett, 2016) .
To theorize about why role ambiguity might inhibit creative behaviors, and the circumstances in which this process is less likely to initiate, we suggest that incomplete job descriptions may reduce employees' ability and motivation to make time for such effortful behaviors (Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn, Snoek, & Rosenthal, 1964; Schmidt et al., 2014) . When employees suffer from information deficiencies in relation to their job duties, their ability to contribute effectively to their organization's success through creative activities might be undermined, along with their intrinsic motivation to perform such activities (Eatough, Chang, Miloslavic, & Johnson, 2011; Ryan & Deci, 2000) . In turn, we suggest that the escalation of role ambiguity into diminished creativity might be avoided, to the extent that employees have access to energy-enhancing resources that spur their ability or desire to generate change-invoking ideas for the benefit of their organization (Quinn, Spreitzer, & Lam, 2012) . Such resources might be particularly useful for employees who operate in internal environments that are so complex that the organization cannot realistically clarify, for each and every employee, what their specific responsibilities entail (Elovainio & Kivimäki, 2001; Kahn et al., 1964) .
Our theoretical arguments about the negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior, and the circumstances in which role ambiguity is less likely to translate into reduced creativity, are anchored in conservation of resources (COR) theory (Hobfoll, 1989 (Hobfoll, , 2001 ). This theory postulates that resource-draining work conditions reduce employees' energy levels, so they turn away from productive work activities, but their access to relevant resources can attenuate or buffer this process (Abbas, Raja, Darr, & Bouckenooghe, 2014; Hobfoll & Shirom, 2000) . First, when employees believe that they receive insufficient information about their job duties, the energy depletion they experience may compromise their efforts to generate change-invoking ideas (Coelho et al., 2011; Eatough et al., 2011) . Second, this negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior should be less prominent to the extent that employees (1) are resilient or easily bounce back from challenging situations, (2) operate in task environments marked by high levels of task interdependence, and (3) are able to share their personal emotions with organizational peers. Resilience is a personal resource that enables employees to cope successfully with ambiguous work situations, because they see such situations as opportunities to learn (Youssef & Luthans, 2007) . Task interdependence is a task-related resource that reflects interconnectedness in the work activities undertaken by different organizational members, such that employees can draw from one another's expertise and support and thus find time for creative behaviors, despite the presence of role ambiguity (Van der Vegt, Emans, & Van de Vliert, 2002) . Finally, emotion sharing is a relational resource that pertains to the extent to which employees openly express their emotions with peers, including both positive and negative feelings about their organizational functioning (Stephens, Heaphy, Carmeli, Spreitzer, & Dutton, 2013) .
We propose that these three resources, conceptualized herein as moderators, provide employees with the energy they need to engage in creative behaviors, despite the presence of resource-depleting role ambiguity (Zhou et al., 2016) . All three resources are similar, in the sense that they infuse employees with positive energy that spurs their ability and motivation to maintain some level of creativity, even when they suffer from information shortages in their job descriptions (Amabile, 1996; Quinn et al., 2012) . While each moderator provides a source of positive energy, they operate at different levels: Resilience evokes positive energy that employees possess internally (Luthans, 2002) ; task interdependence implies positive energy stemming from the type of work undertaken, as manifest in the interrelatedness of employees' job tasks (Wageman & Baker, 1997) ; and emotion sharing entails positive energy from close social exchanges with colleagues (Stephens et al., 2013) . By addressing these three matching but distinct contingency factors, we obtain consistent, encompassing insights into how employees' resource access may buffer against their propensity to avoid creative behaviors in the presence of unclear job descriptions (Hobfoll & Shirom, 2000) .
In short, we extend extant research by theorizing how three resources-resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing-diminish the likelihood that employees refrain from generating change-invoking ideas for organizational improvement in response to role ambiguity.
In so doing, we address calls to apply contingency approaches to explain creativity in the workplace (Aleksic, Mihelic, Cerne, & Skerlavaj, 2017; De Clercq, Rahman, & Belausteguigoitia, 2017) , including those in which employees suffer from job-related information deficiencies (Bogilovic, Cerne, & Skerlavaj, 2017) . We postulate that employees' negative responses to ambiguous work roles, in the form of a reluctance to carry out creative activities, should be countered by these three resources, which thus far rarely have been explored in relation to employees' experience of role stress.
Theoretical background and hypotheses

Proposed framework
Creative behaviors generate new ideas to provide solutions for organizational problems and enhance organizational effectiveness (Oldham & Cummings, 1996) . They are instrumental to both employees and their organizations. For example, finding novel solutions to problem situations can increase employees' work motivation (Kim et al., 2009) , stimulate their career prospects (Seibert, Kraimer, & Crant, 2001) , and enhance their job performance (Gong, Huang, & Farh, 2009) . Generating novel solutions to problems also can stimulate organizational learning (Argyris & Schon, 1978) and positive organizational change (Maimone & Sinclair, 2014) .
Despite these beneficial effects, change-invoking creative behaviors, such as those that focus on problem areas, may be challenging, because other organizational members could disagree about the effectiveness of the proposed novel solutions (Van Dijk & Van Dick, 2009; or resist solutions that create some perceived threat of reputation loss, when the resolved problems are their responsibility (Buchanan & Badham, 1999; Kotter & Schlesinger, 1979; Yuan & Woodman, 2010) . In light of these challenges, it is important to understand when employees might be reluctant to generate new ideas for organizational improvement, particularly when they encounter adverse work conditions that undermine their ability or motivation to undertake these activities.
We focus in particular on role ambiguity, which captures the extent to which employees receive unclear information about their work roles (Fried & Tiegs, 1995; Zhang, Tsingan, & Zhang, 2013) . Employees tend to feel hampered in the execution of their daily job tasks when they believe that there are significant information deficiencies, in terms of what is expected of them (Chen, Takeuchi, & Shum, 2013; Trépanier et al., 2013) . Such role ambiguity is energy draining because it curtails employees' anticipated job performance and career development (Eatough et al, 2011; Singh, Suar, & Leiter, 2012; Zhou et al., 2016) and accordingly might pose a potential threat to their propensity to undertake energy-consuming, creative activities.
As noted, we draw from COR theory to examine the relationship between employees' role ambiguity and the likelihood that they avoid creative behaviors, as well as how this harmful effect might be mitigated by their access to relevant resources (Abbas et al., 2014; Hobfoll, 2001 ). The three selected resources that we consider (resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing) each can help counter the uncertainty that employees experience in the presence of job-related information shortages (Kahn et al., 1964; Schmidt et al., 2014) and thus mitigate the likelihood that they avoid productive creative behaviors in response to role ambiguity. We summarize the theoretical framework in Figure 1 , and we outline its constitutive hypotheses next.
[Insert Figure 1 about here]
Role ambiguity and creative behavior
As a baseline hypothesis, we predict that employees' propensity to undertake creative behaviors is lower to the extent that they experience significant ambiguity in their work roles.
When employees feel uncertain about their job responsibilities, they suffer frustration related to executing their job tasks (Cordes & Dougherty, 1993; Schmidt et al., 2014) . The associated energy depletion in turn might compromise their ability to add to their organization's success through productive work activities, such as generating novel ideas (Amabile, 1996; Hobfoll, 2001 ). Creative ideas often are disruptive and may lead to significant organizational changes, so they might invoke resistance from other organizational members who fear that their personal turf will be undermined by the ideas (Yuan & Woodman, 2010; ). The energydepleting effect of role ambiguity thus may compromise employees' creative activities, because they lack the drive or stamina to develop new ideas for organizational improvement (Groza et al., 2016; Quinn et al., 2012) . In contrast, when they are not impeded by the uncertainties of unclear job descriptions, employees likely have a greater ability to devote significant energy to the development of productive change-invoking ideas.
Moreover, the frustration that comes with information shortages about their job responsibilities may undermine employees' motivation to come up with new ideas from which their organization could benefit (Amabile, 1996; O'Driscoll & Beehr, 2000) . Employees tend to be less enthusiastic about the possibility of contributing to their organization's success through their positive work activities when they believe that their organization does not care for their well-being (Shalley & Gilson, 2004; Zhou & Pan, 2015) . Adversity caused by role ambiguity may constitute a signal of the organization's disrespect for employees' daily efforts and contributions (Eathough et al., 2001; Schmidt et al., 2014) , such that they come to believe it does not deserve their productive, creative activities. Conversely, to the extent that employees are unencumbered by information shortages about their job responsibilities, the resulting sense of organizational respect may leave them more excited about the possibility of going out of their way to help their organization, through their devoted, creative efforts.
Hypothesis 1:
There is a negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and their creative behavior.
Moderating role of resilience
We predict a buffering role of resilience in the negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior. As a personal resource, resilience captures the extent to which employees can successfully bounce back and learn from unfavorable situations (Luthans, 2002) .
To undertake creative behaviors in the presence of significant uncertainties about what their job responsibilities entail, employees must be able to cope with the negative effects that these disruptive behaviors might have for their personal standing in the organization, because other members might experience these behaviors as threatening or intrusive (Buchanan & Badham, 1999; Van Dijk & Van Dick, 2009) . Because the personal resource of resilience fuels employees' energy reservoirs and enhances their ability to find adequate solutions to adverse work situations (Youssef & Luthans, 2007) , the probability that resilient employees experience ambiguous work roles as significant impediments to their creative endeavors should be lower (Hobfoll & Shirom, 2000) . That is, role ambiguity should have a weaker negative relationship with the creative behavior of resilient employees.
Employees equipped with high levels of resilience also might consider information shortages about their job responsibilities as learning opportunities, in terms of how they can pursue disruptive creative behaviors, even in the presence of such workplace adversity (Luthans, 2002) . This drive for enhanced learning in turn might motivate employees to leverage some of their energy in creative ways to improve the organization's situation, even in the presence of uncertainties that come with unclear job descriptions (Abbas et al., 2014) . As a result, the negative consequences of employees' experience of role ambiguity on their generation of novel ideas should be countered by the anticipated learning outcomes that these creative efforts can generate. Similarly, the anticipation of enhanced learning about how to cope with information shortages in their job responsibilities may reduce their reluctance to undertake creative behaviors, because resilient employees regard the successful undertaking of productive, creative behaviors in the presence of workplace adversity as a positive challenge and a source of personal accomplishment (Luthans, 2002; Youssef & Luthans, 2007) . Thus, the negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and creative activities should be buffered by their resilience, because employees derive some personal satisfaction from carrying out these activities in the presence of strong role ambiguity.
Hypothesis 2:
The negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and their creative behavior is moderated by their resilience, such that this relationship is weaker at higher levels of resilience.
Moderating role of task interdependence
We also hypothesize a buffering role of employees' perceptions of task interdependence-or the extent to which they believe that their job tasks are interconnected with those of their organizational peers (Van der Vegt et al., 2002)-on the negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior. First, the presence of task interdependence tends to increase knowledge sharing among employees (Cabrera & Cabrera, 2005) . Employees whose job performance depends on the input of other members are more likely to reach out to one another to learn how to deal with adverse work conditions, because the interdependencies fuel a need to apply their collective knowledge bases to identify effective solutions (Lin, 2010; Wageman & Baker, 1997) . This increased knowledge sharing in turn should enhance understanding of and appreciation for why their employer may not be able to clarify the job responsibilities of each employee (Kahn et al., 1964; Showail et al., 2013) , and accordingly, these employees should possess residual energy that they can devote to productive work behaviors such as creativity (Amabile, 1996; Hobfoll, 2001) . That is, the peer knowledge gained through task interdependence should reduce employees' propensity to avoid positive creative behaviors in the presence of resource-draining role ambiguity, because they have a greater ability to understand why their organization might have no choice but to allow some ambiguity in how it defines its employees' job tasks (Hobfoll & Shirom, 2000) .
Second, employees who perceive that their job tasks are closely connected to others' tend to feel a stronger sense of belonging to the organization (Campion, Papper, & Medsker, 1996; Wageman, 2001 ), so they might accept uncertainty-inducing organizational practices more readily (Eatough et al., 2011) . In this sense, employees' perceptions of task interdependence might help counter the decline in their motivation to perform creative activities in the presence of role ambiguity, because they are more forgiving toward their organization (de Jong & Bal, 2014; Wageman, 2001) . Similarly, high levels of task interdependence tend to shift employees' focus of attention, from emphasizing concerns about their personal work situation to making positive contributions to the collective well-being of their organization and its members (Lin, 2010; Wageman & Baker, 1997) . In the presence of high task interdependence, employees accordingly should assign relatively less weight to the challenges that come with resource-draining ambiguities in their work roles and instead feel more motivated to allocate personal energy to generating change-invoking ideas for organizational improvement, even in the presence of role ambiguity (Hobfoll, 2001 ).
Hypothesis 3:
The negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and their creative behavior is moderated by the perceived interdependence of their job tasks, such that this relationship is weaker at higher levels of task interdependence.
Moderating role of emotion sharing
Finally, the negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and their creative behavior should be mitigated if they can openly share their emotions with their peers. Such emotion sharing enables employees to manage and contain the stress that comes with any information deficiencies, because they gain mental support from colleagues who may deal with the same workplace challenge (Stephens et al., 2013) . Expressions of personal feelings can instill positive energy in employees by generating a sense of psychological safety (Carmeli & Gittell, 2009; Quinn et al., 2012) , such that it becomes less likely that the energy depletion that they experience due to unclear job descriptions prevents their creative behaviors. In contrast, when they cannot express their personal concerns to organizational peers, employees receive less emotional support, in terms of how to cope with an unfavorable work situation such as role ambiguity (Eathough et al., 2001 ). The energy drainage stemming from information shortages about their job responsibilities then may become more prominent (Schmidt et al., 2014; Singh et al., 2012) , with stronger negative effects on employees' ability to develop new ideas for organizational improvement.
In addition, when employees have the opportunity to share their concerns about illdefined job duties with one another, they may gain affirmation from supportive peers that their fears might be unfounded (Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998; Showail et al., 2013) , which should help them mitigate negative feelings of frustration or resentment that otherwise would turn them away from positive work activities (Amabile, 1996; Coelho et al., 2011) . Similarly, the emotional support that employees enjoy by openly sharing emotions may generate a sense of a shared fate with respect to their exposure to job-related information shortages (Stephens et al., 2013) , and these associated feelings of solidarity could reduce the likelihood that their role ambiguity compromises their willingness to undertake creative behaviors. Accordingly, employees should be less likely to respond negatively to role ambiguity, in the form of reduced creative behaviors, to the extent that they can openly express their emotions with organizational colleagues.
Hypothesis 4:
The negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and their creative behavior is moderated by their emotion sharing with organizational peers, such that the relationship is weaker at higher levels of emotion sharing.
Methodology
To test the research hypotheses, we collected survey data from employees who work for a large Canadian-based organization that operates in the renewable energy sector. Our focus on a single organization avoided the presence of unobserved differences in the external market environment; different organizations may face different external competitive pressures that influence the urgency or usefulness of creative behaviors (Dayan & Di Benedetto, 2011) .
Moreover, the renewal energy sector is marked by significant developments and innovations (Zolfaghari & Rialp Criado, 2018) , so our focus on understanding employees' propensity to generate change-invoking ideas that could contribute to their organization's success is highly relevant in this study context.
After the organization's top management endorsed the study, we asked 300 randomly selected employees to participate. A cover letter accompanying the survey emphasized that participants would enjoy complete confidentiality, that there were no good or bad answers, that it was normal for different respondents to give varied responses to the questions, and that it was important they answered the questions as honestly as possible. These clarifications helped minimize social desirability or acquiescence biases (Spector, 2006) . We received 99 completed responses, for a response rate of 33%. Among the respondents, 20% were women, they were 41 years old on average, and they had worked for the organization for 7 years. A correlation analysis revealed no significant relationships between these three individual characteristics and employees' creative behavior. Based on Becker's (2005) recommendation for the treatment of irrelevant control variables, we did not include them as controls in the regression models.
Measures
The measurement scales for the five focal constructs came from previous research and used seven-point Likert scales, ranging from 1 ("strongly disagree") to 7 ("strongly agree").
Creative behavior. Employee creative behavior was captured with a three-item scale drawn from previous research (De Clercq et al., 2017; Janssen, 2001) . For example, employees indicated whether "I often generate original solutions to problems" and "I often create new ideas for improvement" (Cronbach's alpha = .92). Some studies use supervisor ratings to assess employee creativity (e.g., Oldham & Cummings, 1996) , but self-reported creativity measures are not uncommon (e.g., Kaufman & Baer, 2004; Shalley, Gilson, & Blum, 2009 ) and may even be preferable (Zhou, Shin, & Cannella, 2008) . Supervisors often lack the ability to observe the entire range of creative activities that employees undertake, so selfperceived measures may provide more insights (Hocevar, 1981; Zhou et al., 2008) . In addition, creative behaviors are goal directed and intentional (Shalley, 1991) , so their assessment by the employees themselves, who are most aware of and knowledgeable about their actual involvement (Janssen, 2000; Lumsden, 1999) , has great value. When self-reports are appropriate, concerns about common method bias are mitigated too (Conway & Lance, 2010) . Moreover, previous studies confirm positive and significant correlations between self-rated creativity and established creativity measures, such as the Barron Welsh Art Scale (Furnham, 1999) (Ford, 1996) , so they cannot be viewed in isolation of employees' own subjective experiences (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990) . Therefore, investigating why some employees are more likely than others to undertake creative activities, based on their own self-perceptions, has significant value for understanding the creativity process (Zhou et al., 2008) Role ambiguity. We measured employees' experience of ambiguous work roles with a six-item reverse-coded scale of role clarity, drawn from Fried and Tiegs (1995) . Employees Resilience. We measured employees' resilience levels with a five-item scale based on Stephens and colleagues (2013) . Two example items were "I bounce back when I confront setbacks at work" and "Dealing with difficult colleagues or situations enables me to grow" (Cronbach's alpha = .83).
Task interdependence. We assessed the extent to which employees believed that the successful completion of their job tasks depended on the input of other organizational members, with a three-item scale based on previous research (De Clercq, Dimov, & Thongpapanl, 2015; Fisher, Maltz, & Jaworski, 1997) . For example, employees rated whether "My own performance depends on receiving information and advice from my colleagues" and "I depend on my colleagues' work for help and support that I need to do my job" (Cronbach's alpha = .94).
Emotion sharing. To capture employees' willingness to express their emotions openly with peers, we relied on a three-item scale of emotional carrying capacity (Stephens et al., 2013) .
Two example items were "I can fully express my emotions to my colleagues" and "When my colleagues and I interact with each other, we express both positive and negative feelings to each other" (Cronbach's alpha = .92).
The validity of the study's constructs was assessed with a five-factor model, using confirmatory factor analysis . This model indicated adequate fit: χ 2 (199) = 379.85, incremental fit index = .91,Tucker-Lewis index = .88, and confirmatory fit index = .91. The factor loadings of all items on their respective constructs were strongly significant (p < .001), suggesting the presence of convergent validity . Evidence of discriminant validity came from the comparison of the fit of constrained models, in which the correlation between two constructs was set to equal 1, with that of their unconstrained counterparts, in which the correlations between the constructs were free to vary.
For each of the ten pairs that could be generated from the five constructs, the unconstrained models achieved superior fit (Δχ 2 (1) > .3.84, p < .05), in support of the presence of discriminant validity .
We performed two statistical tests to address possible concerns related to the use of common respondents. First, with Harman's one-factor test (Podsakoff & Organ, 1986) , we assessed whether a single factor model that included all five constructs-creative behavior, role ambiguity, resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing-might account for a majority of the total variance in the data. The first extracted factor explained only 46% of the variance, so common method bias does not seem to be a significant concern. Second, we undertook a confirmatory factor analysis to compare the fit of the five-factor model with that of a one-factor model in which each item loaded on a single factor. The former model revealed superior fit (Δχ 2 (10) = 905.06, p < .001), which further diminishes the possibility of common method bias (Lattin, Carroll, & Green, 2003) . Finally, common method bias tends to be less of a concern in theoretical models that include moderating effects, because it is more difficult for respondents to anticipate these effects and tailor their responses accordingly (Brockner, Siegel, Daly, Tyler, & Martin, 1997; Simons and Peterson 2000) .
Results
Table 1 contains the zero-order correlations and descriptive statistics, and Table 2 reports the regression results. Model 1 included role ambiguity; Model 2 added the three moderators of resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing; and Models 3-5 added the role ambiguity × resilience, role ambiguity × task interdependence, and role ambiguity × emotion sharing interaction terms, respectively. Previous studies indicate that it is appropriate to add multiple interaction terms in separate equations, because their simultaneous assessment in one and the same model might mask their true moderating effects (Aiken & West, 1991; Covin, Green, & Slevin, 2006; De Clercq, Bouckenooghe, Raja, & Matsyborska, 2014) . For each of the two-way interaction terms, we adopted the well-established approach of mean-centering the product terms (Aiken & West, 1991) .
[Insert Tables 1 and 2 about here]
In support of our baseline prediction that information deficiencies about job descriptions might steer employees away from productive work behaviors, Model 1 revealed a strong negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior (β = -.401, p < .001), in line with Hypothesis 1. Although these relationships were outside the theoretical scope of this study, the results in Model 2 also indicated direct positive relationships of resilience (β = .357, p < .01), and emotion sharing (β = .235, p < .05) with creativity behavior, but there was no such significant relationship for task interdependence (β = .105, ns).
Models 3-5 provided support for the hypothesized buffering effects of resilience (β = .151, p < .01), task interdependence (β = .088, p < .05), and emotion sharing (β = .082, p < .05) on the negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior. The likelihood that increasing levels of role ambiguity inhibit creative behavior diminished to the extent that employees were resilient to difficult work situations (Hypothesis 2), perceived high levels of task interdependence (Hypothesis 3), and could openly express their emotions (Hypothesis 4). We depict these buffering effects in Figures 2-4 , affirming that the likelihood that role ambiguity would escalate into reduced creative behaviors was lower at higher levels of the three moderators, in further support of our conceptual framework.
[Insert Figures 2-4 about here]
Discussion
This research extends previous studies by investigating how employees' access to relevant resources can serve as buffers against the likelihood that unclear job descriptions lead to less creative behaviors. The paucity of attention to this important issue is somewhat surprising, because the uncertainty that results from inadequate information provision about work roles arguably can be reduced by access to energy-enhancing resources (Ralston et al., 2010; Schmidt et al., 2014) . Drawing from COR theory (Hobfoll, 1989 (Hobfoll, , 2001 , we have investigated in particular how three selected resources-resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharingmight reduce employees' negative reactions to ambiguous work roles, in the form of a reluctance to undertake creative activities. The empirical findings support our theoretical claims.
Specifically, the direct negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior is consistent with previous studies of the harmful effects of role stress in terms of discouraging other positive work activities, such as organizational citizenship behavior (Chen et al., 2013) or prosocial service behavior (Malhotra & Ackfeldt, 2016) . Ambiguous work roles might inhibit creative behaviors because of the resource drainage that employees suffer, due to their organization's failure to provide them with clear information about their job duties (Cordes & Dougherty, 1993; Singh et al., 2012) . In such a scenario, employees may feel compelled to focus on "easy" job activities first, rather than change-invoking activities that might be met with resistance, so they refrain from investing significant energy in generating novel ideas that could disrupt the organizational status quo (Coelho et al., 2011; Hobfoll, 2001) . Moreover, the negative relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior is informed by employees' frustration with job-related information deficiencies, which leaves them less motivated to devote significant time to positive work activities from which their organization otherwise would benefit (Amabile, 1996; O'Driscoll & Beehr, 2000) . Negative feelings of disappointment or frustration, in response to ambiguous work roles, appear to diminish employees' willingness to dedicate substantial efforts to carrying out energy-consuming creative activities.
As its central contribution however, this study elaborates how three energy-enhancing resources-resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing-mitigate the negative relationship between employees' experience of role ambiguity and their creative behaviors. First, employees' resilience prevents role ambiguity from reducing the likelihood of novel idea generation, because resilient employees can deal better with and recover from any resistance or setbacks that might arise in response to their disruptive behaviors (Luthans, 2002) . That is, the likelihood that the experience of role ambiguity translates into reduced creative efforts is lower to the extent that employees can draw from greater energy reservoirs, fuelled by their own resilience (Quinn et al., 2012; Youssef & Luthans, 2007) . Moreover, when their resilience is high, employees' intrinsic motivation to undertake discretionary creative efforts might offset the frustration that tends to arise in response to information shortages in role descriptions (Ryan & Deci, 2000; Youssef & Luthans, 2007) . In this sense, the escalation of negativity, due to role ambiguity, into a reduced willingness to contribute creative behaviors to the organization can be avoided.
Second, employees' perception of task interdependence functions as a buffer against the resource-depleting effect of ambiguous work roles. Enhanced knowledge sharing, prompted by employees' interrelated job tasks (Cabrera & Cabrera, 2005) , can generate a better understanding of the different ways employees might undertake productive, creative activities, even in the presence of job-related information shortages, so their reluctance to pursue such activities should diminish (Showail et al., 2012) . High levels of task interdependence also might stimulate a sense of organizational belonging (Lin, 2010; Wageman, 2001) , such that employees are more likely to tolerate the uncertainties that come with information deficiencies (Schmidt et al., 2014; Trépanier et al., 2013) . In this case, it becomes less likely that they use their work hardships as excuses to avoid productive creative behaviors.
Third, the mitigating role of emotion sharing reveals that the inclination to refrain from creative behaviors in response to the frustration of unclear work roles is lower when employees feel comfortable expressing their emotions, both positive and negative, to their organizational colleagues (Stephens et al., 2013) . When employees can count on this sort of support from other organizational members, who might also suffer from ill-defined role descriptions, it becomes less likely that they will feel unable to carry out energy-consuming work behaviors (Hobfoll & Shirom, 2000) . Sharing personal frustrations that arise due to excessive role ambiguity, and the corresponding feeling of solidarity, also may have a motivational element, such that it becomes less likely that employees' distress about incomplete job descriptions escalates into a refusal to assist their organization with creative activities (Stephens et al., 2013) . In contrast, at low levels of emotion sharing, employees receive less peer support that might help them cope with information shortages, and they cannot easily express their preoccupations. A reluctance to engage in creative behaviors then becomes a more likely response to this adverse work situation.
Our conceptual focus on the buffering roles of the three resources reflects the incremental influence of role ambiguity on reduced creative behaviors. We thus provide organizations with deeper insights into the circumstances in which resource depletion caused by role ambiguity is less likely to keep their employees from developing change-invoking ideas that could enhance organizational success. Empirically, this issue comes to the fore in the slope patterns in Figures   2-4 . That is, higher levels of role ambiguity inhibit creative behaviors to a lesser extent among employees who easily bounce back from setbacks at work, believe that they are operating in interdependent task environments, and can freely express their personal feelings with peers. This study thus offers an expanded understanding of when role ambiguity is likely to inhibit creativity, by specifying the combined influences of role ambiguity and the three critical energyenhancing resources of resilience, task interdependence, and emotion sharing.
Limitations and future research
Some limitations of this study suggest avenues for further research. First, the data collection took place at one point in time, creating possible concerns about reverse causality.
That is, employees' creative behaviors might help them find ways to do their jobs more effectively and thereby reduce perceptions of role ambiguity (Amabile, 1996; Gong et al., 2009 ).
Our hypotheses are based in the well-established COR theory-according to which there is a negative causal connection between a resource-depleting work condition such as role ambiguity and the likelihood of carrying out energy-consuming productive work activities (Hobfoll, 1989 )-but future research could adopt longitudinal designs to investigate the causal processes that underlie the relationship between role ambiguity and creative behavior explicitly, as well as the contingent factors that inform this process. In a related vein, we theorized that both ability and motivation mechanisms underpin the relationship between role ambiguity and reduced creativity, together with the buffering roles of three resources. Additional studies could measure these mechanisms directly to assess which might be most prominent.
Second, in choosing the three focal contingencies, we explicitly sought representations of positive energy creation at three distinct levels-individual (resilience), job task (task interdependence), and relational (emotion sharing)-to achieve a comprehensive set of relevant factors. Further research could consider additional potential buffers of the negative relationship between role ambiguity and creativity too. For example, the likelihood that information deficiencies stop employees from developing change-invoking ideas for organizational improvement might be mitigated by individual factors such as employees' creative self-efficacy (Tierney & Farmer, 2002) or passion for work (Baum & Locke, 2004) , as well as by contextual factors such as employees' perceptions of organizational justice (Colquitt, Conlon, Wesson, Porter, & Ng, 2001) , trust in top management (Holland, Cooper, Pyman, & Teicher, 2012) , or person-work context fit (Chen, Chang, & Chang, 2015) .
Third, an empirical weakness of this research is its relatively small sample size, generated from employees in one organization. These conditions might limit the generalizability of the findings, but smaller sample sizes arguably provide more conservative statistical tests of theoretical relationships, particularly for conceptual frameworks that include multiple moderating effects (Bouckenooghe, De Clercq, & Deprez, 2014) . Moreover, our theoretical arguments are not industry-specific, but continued research could include multiple organizations from different industries to investigate, for example, how relevant industry factors such as the level of external competitive rivalry might leave employees more willing to contribute to their organization's success through creative behaviors, even in the presence of adverse work conditions (Lahiri, Pérez-Nordtvedt, & Renn, 2008; Porter, 1996) .
Practical implications
This study of the concurrent influences of employees' experience of role ambiguity and resource access on their creative behaviors also has implications for managerial practice. When employees suffer from information shortages and are unclear about their job responsibilities, their energy reservoirs might become so depleted that they stay away from productive work
activities. Yet many employees may be reluctant to admit that they suffer from such information deficiencies, because they do not want to appear uninformed or ask questions that might imply they do not know what they are doing (Kahn et al., 1964; Schmidt et al., 2014) . Accordingly, organizations should be proactive in reducing the sources of ambiguity for their employee bases, such as by formalizing role descriptions through written documentation (Dyer & Song, 1998) or adopting feedback mechanisms that encourage employees to request transparency about what is expected of them (Pearson, 1991) . Organizations also could clarify both the ends (e.g., specific performance targets) and means (e.g., budget, time) of employees' job obligations, particularly among newly recruited employees. For example, organizations could implement integration programs that clarify newcomers' job responsibilities through dedicated job training or by connecting newcomers with experienced organizational peers who hold similar job positions.
The study's findings have perhaps the most practical value though for organizations that
are not able to avoid some information shortages, due to the complexity of their internal operations or their need for flexibility (Elovainio & Kivimäki, 2001; Schmidt et al., 2014) . These organizations can benefit from hiring and retaining resilient employees who effectively bounce back from setbacks and are motivated to learn from them. To boost employees' resilience, organizations could teach them how to anticipate and prepare for various adverse work situations, then identify different pathways to minimize the chances that these situations compromise the effectiveness of their daily functioning (Masten, 2001) . Organizations can also benefit from making employees aware of the interrelatedness of their job tasks and stimulating knowledge sharing routines to support collective job tasks. Such knowledge exchanges can provide employees with critical insights into how to cope with ambiguous work roles (Showail et al., 2012) , leaving room for them to carry out additional, energy-consuming, creative activities.
Finally, organizations might work to contain the negative consequences of the presence of ambiguous work roles by promoting a culture in which employees feel comfortable expressing their concerns (Stephens et al., 2013) . Employees who can count on the emotional support of organizational peers are better positioned to cope with the stress that comes with job-related information shortages, which should lower their inclination to avoid productive work behaviors such as creativity. In contrast, when employees feel a weak emotional connection with colleagues, they may be less prone to reach out to find a sounding board who also will give them advice about how to deal with incomplete job descriptions, while still finding time for creative pursuits. In turn, the training and assessment of employees could be based, at least in part, on
whether they are open to listening to others' concerns and finding novel ways to contribute collectively to their organization's success, even in the presence of adverse work conditions.
Conclusion
With a basis in COR theory, this study reveals when employees' suffering from ambiguous work roles is less likely to diminish their creative behavior. The likelihood that information shortages about job responsibilities inhibit the generation of change-invoking ideas that otherwise could contribute to organizational effectiveness diminishes to the extent that employees are resilient, have interdependent job tasks, and openly share their emotions with colleagues. These resources inform employees' ability and motivation to cope effectively with a lack of adequate information about their job obligations, such that their allocation of effort to productive creative behaviors is compromised to a lesser extent. We hope in turn that this study functions as a catalyst for further examinations of how organizations can reduce the risk that ambiguous work roles escalate into negative responses, in the form of curtailed positive work behaviors such as creativity. 
